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, ' jDavid Henderson's Campaign For
Congress Shifts Into High Gear

TIMES SPORTS
-:- - :- - -:- - By Joe Costinrn .rj it

1VSthe U. S. State Congress if he is ity and County in the interest of
making his home County a better

v"-- '

V

life to the fin" Grady tean. and
also gave Hill a 0 record Hill
also lead the attack ,r Grar.'y with
one for two at th h ;!. Joe Harrell
had one for three, j! w ith Ro-

bert Smith and Phil Outlaw.
The big Seven Sp-':- n catcher

Glenn I.up'.on lead toe Wayne team
with two hits while oing to the
plate four times.

The Grady team travels up to
James Kenan next Tuesday after-
noon for what could be an exciting
conference battle.

By Paul Barwlck
The campaign of Daivd Hender-

son for Congress of the United
States has shifted into high gear
with election time only six weeks
away.

In Wallace Tuesday night, the
Wallace Volunteer Fire Department
sponsored a fund-raisin- g supper
which was attended by several
tired of Duplin and adjoining coun-

ty people. The turkeys for the fcd
were donated by Nash Johnson and
Son, of Rose Hill.

Henderson, who is traveling
more and more each week and see-

ing more people throughout the
Third Congressional District, said
today that he (appreciates "very
sincerely all the work which the
people of Duplin and other counties
have been doing in his behalf."

All indications now point to a
large vote for Henderson throughout
the district. "It has taken a lot of
work but the big job still lies ahead

iof us," Henderson said.
K,w People who travel throughout the

John Fonvielle, Bill Vann, H. C. Allen, Willoughby
Millard, E. J. Benton, Eugene Hagar, C. W.

Hinson, Clarence Warren, Mett Ausley, Elwood
Revelle, and Miss Helen Herring who make up the
women's section. Glenn Rollins. Johnny Powell,
Elbert Matthis, H. C. Allen, Ed Strickland, Rev.
Eugene Hargar and Kev. D. E. Parkerson make up
the men's section. Shown above are part of the
choir members who will participate in "The Easter
Story" song service.

The 1st Baptist Church of Warsaw Will present
an Easter cantata "The Easter Story" by Albert
Scholin at 7:30 P. M., Sunday April 17. Participating
will be a twenty-fiv- e voice choir, accompanied by
Mrs. Paul Potter, organist and Mrs. Janice Brown,
director.

Soloists are Mrs. J. F. Strickland and Mrs.
George Clark, alto soloists, Miss Ruth Cavenaugh.
soprano; Aubine English, tenor and Rev. Dorris
Norman, baritone, Others participating will be
Mesdames Allen Draughon, Sr., Oliver Edwards,

Getting Results From Fumigation
Is Important; What Does The Job

place in which to live.
"It is my intention to see person-

ally as many people in the Third
Congressional District as humanly
possible." Henderson said. "And. if
I am nominated and then elected, I
shall represent my people the very
best of my ability."

F. C. C. Studens
Practice Teaching

East Carolina College's student
teaching program for the spring
quarter includes 191 seniors who
are conducting classes in more than
thirty-tw- o public schools in Eastern
North Carolina. Forty-si- x are doing
work in the primary and grammar
grades, 142 in high schools, and
three are teaching either art or
music at all grade levels.

DUPLIN COUNTY students who
are participating in the spring pro-
gram, listed with their teaching as-
signments, are: James R. Cooper,
Faison, Tarboro High School,
science; Geraldine Fussell, Teachey
Wahl Coates Laboratory School on
the campus, 4th grade; Ann W. Ho-
ward, Warsaw, Grimesland High
School. English; Harold L. James,
Wintemlle High School, health and
physical education;

Harold J. Simpson, Beulaville,
Tarboro High School, health and
physical education; and Joseph A.
West, Warsaw, Belvoir High school,
science.

BOOTLEGGER CAUGHT
Wilbert Williams, colored of rt.

1, Wallace has been arrested by the
Duplin County Sheriff's Dept. for
the possesssion of non-Ta- x paid
Whiskey.

Williams was arrested during the
week when approximately

ree "pints of "Whfte' Whiskey were
found in his home by Deputy Sny-

der Dempsey of the Duplin County
Sherriff's Dept.

A hearing was held before Justice
of Peace M. H. White of Wallace.
Williams was released under $200
bond and bound over to next term
of the Duplin County General Court.
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RALEIGH - The Motor Vehicles
Department's summary of traffic
deaths through 10 A. M. Monday
April 1, 1960:

Killed To Date 255

Killed To Date Last Year 310

Third Congressional District who
are supporting Henderson for Con-

gress are asked to inform the vot-

ing public of the outstanding quali-
fications of Henderson.

Henderson at 39 years old, stands
to gain a great deal of seniority in

Nickles' Vote

Is Set For NC

On September 30

The Nickles-For-Kno- how pro-

gram will be placed before Tar Tell
farmers Sept. 30, for their consid-
eration for continuance of the pro-

gram which helps finance agricul-
tural research and education at N.
C. State College,. .,

The Nickjes-For- - Know-ho- first
Came into existance in '51, has been
approved each three years since
then. The program has been a big
success and has been responsible
for considerable progress in the
field of agriculture in North Caro-
lina.

The money is raised by assessing
farmers five cents per ton on all
feeds 'and fertilizers sold in North
Carolina. To date, the program has
raised in excess of $1,164,325.

In order for the program to be ex-

tended for another three years, far-
mers on Sept. 30, must approve
the program by at least two-thir- d

of those voting casting a favorable
vote in the election.

E. Y. Floyd, of Raleigh, director
of the Plant Food Institute of North
Carolina and Virginia, has been na-

med chairman of the referendum
committee. ,

and grasses which tend to build up
meadow nematodes.

Dorlone is a mixture of Telone
and EDB-85- . It gives good control
of all three types of nematodes.

Fieldfume and Terra Fume-- are
mixtures of D-- and ethylene dib- -

romide. Both fumigants give good
control of all three types of nema
todes that attack tobacco.

Several new trade nam &rver- -
ials have appeared on the 'market
this year. Vidden-- and OfiA-- are
similar in composition to D-- OM- -

Afume is a mixture of OMA-- and
ethylene dibromide. The new mater-
ials have not been tested in this
state.

(2) Apply the recommended rates
of fumigants. Todd says the follow- -

ing rates work best under most con
ditions:

Then gallons of D-- should he ap
plied per acre if the row method of
application is used; 20 gallons if

the material is broadcast. For Tel
one. eight gallons per acre are
needed for row application and 16

gallons for broadcast treatment.
For row treatment use two and

one-iuar-ter iHons of or"
(

four and one-ia- lf gallons broadcast.
Use six gallon:, of Fieldfume, Terra
Fume-- 2 or Dorlone in the row and
12 gallons broadcast.

(S) Apply fumigants deep for best
results. Be sure to get the fumigant
at least eight inches below the soil
level for most effective control. This

( Continued On Back )

zation or replacement of a total
of 12.00;) of the nation's post offices
because of lack of space and obsol-
escence.

Mr. Summer!!:!;! farmer r.ct?e!
that during the last session of Con-
gress. Congressional approval was
given to the Postal Modernization
Program which will provide in fis-

cal year 1D alone 1.400 new post
offices wilii several hundred more
facilities scheduled for comph-'-
modernization in every part of the
nation.

"The Magnolia Post Office," be
observed in conclusion, "will be a
major link in our
and modern postal service, aimed
at an ultima: e "oal of next-da- y de-

livery cf mail anywhere1 in the

Bids To Be Submitted For Magnolia

Post Office Quarters - Rental Basis

sent there by the people. He is the
youngest candidate running in the
May 28th Democratic Primary, but
yet has had a great deal of exper
ience.

Henderson, who is now Judge cf
Duplin County Court, has servrrl lor
a period of time on the staff cf
Congressman Graham A. Barden,
who is retiring and for whose seat
in the House Henderson is seeking
to fill.

In addition to his duties as Judge,
Henderson is also an active attor-
ney, with offices in Wallace. Before
being elected County Judge, Hen-

derson was County Solicitor.
He is very active in his commun- -

J. Melvin Jones
Succumbs At 63

J. Melvin Jones, 63, businessman
and farmer of Pink Hill, died in a
local hospital Saturday night, For
the past 35 years, he was owner and
operator of Jones Chevrolet Com-
pany in Pink Hill. He was also

of Communtiy Chevrolet
Company of Mayesville and Belle
Oil Company cf Pink Hill. For the
past 15 years, Jones had served on
the Lenoir County Board of Educa-
tion. He was also a Mason, and a
member of the official board of the
Pink Hill Methodist Church for 30
years.

Surviving are his wife Mrs. Belle
Foscue Jones of the home; three
daughters, Mrs. James Miles and
Mrs. Linwood C. Turner, both of
Pink Hill, and Mrs. John R. Hol-de-

of iMayesville; eight grandchil-
dren; two sisters, Mrs. T. A. Tur-
ner and Miss Conner Jones, both
of Pink Hill and one
E. S. Jones, of Pink Hill, Rt. 1,

Funeral services were held from
Pink Hill Methodist Church Monday
at 2:30 p. nx His pastor, the.Rsvj;
h. t. Harrea, assisted Ty the 'Rev.
N. P. Farrior, Presbyterian minis-
ter of Pink Hill, officiated.

Burial was in Oak Ridge Memor-
ial Park.

Sunrise Service
Bethel Church

A sunrise service will be held at
Bethel Presbyterian Church, Lyman
on Easter Sunday, April 17 at 5:30
A. M. The session of the church has
planned this service in order that
all people of that area may have
an opportunity to worship together.

Rev. Reid H. Erwin, pastor of the
church will speak on the topic,
"There Shall Be No More Night."
Special music will be furnished by
the choir. The service will be held
on the front lawn of the church.

trade.
The Industrial Education Center

is one of eighteen area technical
schools established by The State
Board of Education throughout the
State to offer instruction in post- -

high school technical courses to ad-

ults and mature youths who can
benefit from such training. The
State provides the instruction and
basic equipment needed free of cha-
rge,, except for minor hand tools.
A small fee is charged for textbooks
and supplies.

Entrance examinations are given
to determine each applicant's mech-
anical aptitude, interest and abil-

ity to profit from the instruction.
One of the requirements of such in-

struction program is that jobs be
available in the area for trainees.
A survey of Duplin garage owners
proved that there is a shortage of
mechanics who have had formal
training.

"We have found that on a nation-
wide basic there are 82 people tran-e- d

' to treat sick horses for every
one individual trained to work on
automobiles" said Russell Swindell,
Extension Director of the Goldsboro
Center. "North Carolina leads the
nation as the home of the trucking
industry, yet until recently we did
not train diesel mechanics in this
State. Now we have an excellent
program under way."

Designed to reach all who need
trade and technical education where
ever they live, the new IEC pro-
gram will operate in the eighteen
centers, However, certain courses,
such as that in will
be offered through an extension ar-
rangement, so that communities too
far removed from the Centers for
commuting may be served.

"Anyone who wishes to study
in this new program

should watch the county papers for
an announcement about the; time

NORTH DVPLIN WIN'S OVER
JAMES KENAN

The North Duplin Rebels gained
their fourth victory in five Karnes
Friday by defeating the James
Kenan Tigers 31 The Rebels' only
defeat wr.s at the hands of Wallace
Rose Fill.

Clay ! "i Swim'on, the Rebels big
left. hi"l vu it the route br the
Her-'-.- . .;'i'" out 12 batt-- 1

ers id V" up only thne v;i1ks

and l..u hits. It us Suinsin's third
victoryagainst one defeat.

In the mean time .hiines K'T.an's
ace moundsmnn ("nr'.cs Lockairy
allowed only two hits h.:t
eight walks alone with fiv eltnke
outs. Lockamy, the hard lurl: pit
cher of the Tijer pitchin; staff has
now lost three eames with no wins

Bobby Farrior. rifjlit fielder fur
the strong Rebel team was easily
the hero of the game with his first-innin-

- loaded single, which scores
two runs an dproved to be the win-
ning blow.

Coach Richard Kaleel's Rebels
are host to the same James Kenan
Tigers this coming Friday afler
noon at the North Duplin Field. If
it is at all possible go and support
your team whether it be the Tigers
or the HebeL.

B. F. GRADY DEFEATS
SEVEN SPRINGS 9-- 8

The B. F. Panthers edged

nassed the Seven Springs Devils

last Friday in a non conference
contest. It was the first victery .f

the season lor Coach Larry Stew-

art's team as against two defeats
Jack Hill, a regular catcher for

the Grady Panthers, took his tuinj
on the Hill anil allowed the Seven
Sorincs tea.n oily six hits well sea-

ttered.
The victory seemed to add new

Pleqsant Grove
Easter Services

A community- - wide Easter sun
rise service has been planned for
the Pleasant Grove community, to

be held Sunday morning at 5:45 in

the community building there
Program for the service, as re-

vealed yesterday, is as follows:
Opening song, "He Arose", by the

congreation: invocation, Dr. H. L.

Harrell; introduction to theme,
Wiggins.

A solo will be sung by Miss Judy
Kornegay, followed by a

:alk by Elwood Walker on "The Be- -

trayall". Allen Birchfield and Bill
Herring, will also give
talks on "Before the Court" and
"The Road to the Cross", respec-
tively. C'lar Kornegay will speak
on 'lie Is Risen."

Miss Mary Gold Wallace will sine
"The Stranger of (.a.,, " and a

girls chorus wiil also j.rvM-n- a nu-

mber Misses Ccral'ii:!;' Vi:'gi:f
and Faye Harper will .in :. as a

duet. "The Holy City."
Walton Harper will sin;' "I I: nt.

That My Redeemer i: " :ir ;;
pained by a quartet V..

eins will give the .summary nf w':.i:
the program has poitravd ' Th
Lord's Prayer," by Bill Smith, a id
the benediction will r.v'-- !: .'

program.
The public is cordially ima'cd to

attend the service.

Township Justice of Peace are;
Warsaw Township - W. J. Middle
ton; Limestone Township - Gordon
S. Muldrow; Island Creek Township
Garland Kennedy, M. II While.
George J. Powers, and Robert Po-

well: Rose Hill Township - Hick-- .

3 Stills Destroyed
Three whiskey Stills were des-

troyed in Duplin County this past
week by the Duplin County Sherit-f'- s

Dept.
Deputies Sydner Dempsey. Bill

Quinn and Constables Bill Sholar of
Island (ireek Township and L. B

Thomas Jr. of Rock' Fish Township
found and destroyed a 150 gal sub-

marine type Still located in Rock
Fish Township in the "Iron Mine"
section approximately 8 miles west
of Wallace, Also destriyed with the
Still were four barrells of mash.

The second of the three Stills de-

stroyed was located in Magnolia
Township. Deputy Snyder Dempsey
and Constable Bill Sholar found and
destroyed the 200 gal. submarine
type Still and six barrells of Mash.
'. Wednesday of this week Deputies
Elwood Reevele, Bill Quinn and A.
T,' U. officers found and destroyed
a, small 30 gal. Copper Kettle Still
located in Warsaw Township a few

mies norethast of "Warsaw.

NORTH Dl PI.1N' TOPS
CTIIN'Ql'APIN'. 13--

The North Duplin Robe's won
their fifth victory in six games
Tuesday of this week blanking ihe
Chinquapin Indians 13-- It was the
Rebels fifth conference win with-
out a loss and the Indians third loss
as against one win.

It liked to have happened again
as the Indians were held to only
one hit as you know the strong
Rebel team has already chalked up
two this season David
Batts, the losing pitcher spoiled the
perfect day with a single in the
first inning.

Continued On Bark

BRIEFS
HELP RED CROSS

The Duplin County Chapter Am-

erican Red Cross has received only
about $2,000 of its $5,000 quota.
This is less than 50' ;

Consequently the drive is having
to be extended. All who have not
contributed are urged to send a do-

nation to their local campaign wor-

ker or to Mrs. N P. Buney, Execu-
tive Secretary, at the chapter head
quarters in Kenansville.

SUNRISE SERVICE
Sunrise Service and the First Ser-

vice in the new church at Sandy
Plain Free Will Baptist Church on
the Beulaville - Pink Hill Highway,
will be held Easter Sunday at 5:30
A. M . April 17. Everyone is cordi-
ally invited to attend. Rev. Wilbur
Everton will be the speaker for the
occasion. Rev. S. A. Smith is pas-

tor.

SUNRISE SERVICE
Easter Sunrise Community Ser-

vices will be held in Kenansville at
the Baptist Church en Sunday morn-

ing at (i 00 A. M Rev C. G. Nick-en- s

of the Kenansville Methodist
Church will bring the message.
After services, coffee and donuls
will be served.

IN ('(II TV

Cai Win M G- ,:r'iV W ',10 is ilO'V

'' P.i'i.iaia Canal Zone
' in invWn Cour..

"-- i n t i I : r!
t'.iapin

,, Mrs.
A " ' m the Dup- -

..;.-- d visited

;.ht ei u Kenan-.- -

,l-i- : ie-'- el' D;:;'!in Times
en W, IpeMltiy w.k the f iiir'h grade

!of the Ken:ini!le School with their
'teacher Mrs Juarita Kreisch.

;Bradshaw; Faison Township-Janic-

!ti. Dickson. Ci D McCullen.
'Kenansville Township - VY J. Sit
terson.

'
Tiw-- e File f- .- 1V Cons

tables arc ') .'one T'U'iship K.

Il oiip KeiiiK i' .onl rover Bcy-ielt-

Kaiso" T.v.n!M) X. 1.. Tad- -

lock: Kc'iar-- i"o Township - A. J.
Summerlin Magnolia Township --

Graham Chestnutt: Warsaw Town-

ship- ,!..hiua Creech: Cypress Creek
Township-Verni- c Lanier Rose Hill

jTownsh'p - I'.ennie Matthews;
Creek Township - Willie E.

Sholar: Rock Fish Township - Lu-

ther B. Thomas Jr.

Jurors For May

General Co. Court

Jurors for General County Ceurt
May, 1960. have been drawn as fol-

lows :

Jesse Brock, Tom F. Hill, Oliver
L. Jones H. D. Pickett, A. W. Gore.

Elias A. Pigford, Haylon Bishop,

John W. Miller, Marvin D. Foun-

tain, Lloyd Knowles, Cornice Britt,
Roland C. James, Hicks Pigford,
Andrew Outlaw, Herman Benson.

Auto Mechanics School For Adults
Hill Soon Be Available In Duplin

For the many Tar Heel tobacco
farmers who are planning to fumi-

gate their soil for nematodes, here's
a few pointers on how to get the
best results.

The pointers come from Furney
Todd, plant pathologist for the N.
C. Agricultural Extension Service.

Fumigation pays only in fields
where nematodes are moderate to
severe, Todd says". It also should be
remembered, he added, that soil
fumigation pays only when the mat-
erials are applied properly, and
where a waiting period of at least
two weeks is allowed between time
of applying the fumigant and trans-
planting the crop.

Now, for the other pointers Todd
has to offer:

(1) Select fumigants with care.
There are six suggested soil fumi-

gants on the market.
The results of several year s tests

indicate that D-- will give excel-
lent control of root knot and good
control of meadow and stunt nem-

atodes if applied properly.
Telone gives about the same de

gree of control as D-- ,

EDB-8- 5 gives excellent root knot
and stunt control but does not give
adequate control of the meadow ne-

matode. It would not be advisable
to use EDB-3- 5 to often. Also avoid
its use behind such crops as corn

Patients At Duplin

General Hospital

i ne loin" : ; .uicih.s wt-- i r cm

to P'inlin Gp-r.i- l Hospital dur- -

,111 LIIC '.l.-- l t
U7 A DC A !

Mabel Carol Onvcnaugh
wiine James ni;r.in:s
Ruby Lee Revelle
Johnny Lee Brock
Brian Raynor West
Katherine Mae Thomas
Cecil Edwin Chestnutt
ALBERTSON
Elizabeth Ann Holmes
Elizabeth Willaims Holmes
Jimmy Carrol Britt
MAGNOLIA
Mildred Lee Baker
Argie Lee Wilson
Baby Girl Wilson
Virginia Fennell Brinson
BEULAVILLE
Bertha Causee Parker
Babv Girl Parker
PINK HILL
Lebron F. Williams
MT. OLIVE
Deborah Ann Foss
James Ruck Godbold
TEACHEY
Louise Bond Baker
Shelby Rae Wells
WALLACE
Francis Henry Harvell
George Matkins
Maggie Chambers Carlton
Roberta Cromarity
CHINQUAPIN
Lula Edward Sloan
Ludie Brown
ROSE HILL
Geraldine Julia Grant
Frances Raynor Sholar
KENANSVILLE
Josephine Brock Foss
Ella Long Gooding
Margaret Dail
FAISON
Emily Henderson Best
Baby Girl Best
Grace,Helen Brinkley
GOLDSBORO
Hazel Marie Blizzard

Duplin Political Race Looks Quiet
Only Opposition In Township Races

Postmaster General Arthur E.
Summerlin announced today that
advedtisement has been posted to
secure post office quarters at Mag-

nolia on a monthly rental basis for
a fixed term of five years. Specifi-?ation- s

call for a facility containing
approximately 800 square feet of
'oor space, 80 square feet of plat-

form space, and 3000 square feet of
Kirking and truck maneuvering
irea.

According to Postmaster James
". Chestnutt. bids should be submit-e-

to Mr. Carl' Bolt, Asislant Real
Estate Manager, Post Office De-

partment, 421 Federal Annex Build-

ing, Atlanta. 3, Georgia. Interested
bidders may obtain more detailed
information from Mr. Bolt.

Postmasler General Summerf eld
has indicated the need for moderni

Fa i sen
Landmark Burned
Last Week

One of Faison's oldest Landmarks
known for many years as "The
Old Hill Home" recently burned to
the ground, leaving only the tall
chimneys standing to attest to its
stateliness.

Even though it had not been occ-

upied for a long while. It saddened
the hearts of many Faisonites re-

membering its historical signific-
ance.

The original owner left in his
will $10,000 for public education.
The place had to be sold to satisfy
this bequest.

It was bought by General Hill.
During the time he owned the place,
several additions were made to the
house, doubling it in size.

In time, his son, Col. Christopher
Hill inherited the place. It was there
that Union General Terry had Head-
quarters during the War Between
the States. General Terry marched
his Army to Fort Fisher at Wil-

mington, his troops assaulting and
capturing Fort Fisher, Jan 15, 1865,

which was his chief achievement as
a soldier.

The last member of the Hill Fam-
ily to occupy the house was Robert
Hill, who died about 20 years ago.

The oldest part of the house is
known to be over 150 years old.
The property is persently owned by
Mesdames David I. Fort of Raleigh
and R .O. Everitt of Durham, gran-
ddaughters of the late Mr. Hill.

Instruction in automobile mechan-
ics will soon be available in Dup-

lin County as a part of the public
adult education program, accord-
ing to an announcement by O. P.
Johnson, Superintendent of Schools.

Conducted in cooperation with the
county school system, the classes
will be offered through the exten-
sion service ' of The Goldsboro In-

dustrial' Education Center.'. Separate
classes will be held, both at night,
foe mechanics who" wish to upgrade
themselves and. for thqse new to the

Poultry Tour

In Duplin Co. By

Stale Students

A poultry tour in Duplin County
Mopaay demonstrated to State Col-

lege Poultry students and profes-
sors the extensive poultry program
now in operation in this County.

Professors T. T. Brown and John
Murphy, in the Poultry Department
at N. C. State College, brought 14

Poultry Students and one graduate
student from Peru to the County to
observe first hand the poultry pro-
gram.

Places visited were: Murray Bro-ther- '4

Turkey Farm, Nash Johnson
and Sons Hatchery and Turkey
Breeder Farm, S. O. Johnson's
Stimulite House, Marlowe Bostic's
commercial egg laying operation,

, George Cowan's Broiler program &
Morris Jackson's commercial lay-
ing operation.

The tour was arranged and con-- 'i

ducted by. Sn-d- ie Wilson, Dupjin
Poultry Specialist. Also on the tour
were Vernon H. Reynolds, Duplin
Farm Agent; and 'Jini Bunce, Ass-Ista- nt

Farm Agent.

npply unles you are willing to buck-

le down and really study. This will
not be easy, but it will be practical,
down to earth instruction," Mr.
Johnson stated. Application forms
and other information will be avail-
able from all Duplin County gar-
ages in a short while.

Another intensive training course
being offered on an extension basis
by the Goldsboro Center is a cour-
se in Firemanship for volunteer
firemen. This course is now being
offered in Mount Olive and, as teac-
hers become available, it will also
be offered to volunteer firemen in
Duplin. The Center offers many cou-

rses at Goldsboro, where the city
schools have provided a new build-

ing with shops and classrooms equ-

ipped by the State for instruction in
electronics, metal work, mechanics,
sewing machine maintenance, Weld-

ing and many other areas.

Warsaw To Hold
Community
Service

Community Easter Sunrise
Services for the Warsaw area
will be held Easter Sunday
morning, 5:30 A. M. in front of
the Warsaw American Legion
Home. In case of bad weather
the Services will be held Inside
the American Legion Building.
Everyone is cordially Invited to
attend. Particapting In the
Community Sunrise Service will
be the Ministers of the following
churches of Warsaw: Rev. Ted
Wilson of the Methodist Church,
Rev. Del Parkerson of the 1st
Baptist Church, Rev. Norman
Flowers of , the Presbyterian
Church, Rev. Paul Mull of the
Calvary Baptist Church and Rev
Don-i- s Norman of v Johnson's
Baptist Chnrclu.

1
I t

sioncrs arc: Lott Kornegay of War-

saw - County Commissioner of 1st
District and J. I!. Stroud of Mag-

nolia - County Commissioner of 5th
' Kenneth W. Turner, Chairman of
the Board rf Elections of Duplin
County, reminds all potential candi-
dates seeking election to Duplin
county offices subject to Democra
tic Primary May 28, that the fil-

ing deadline date is Friday April
15 at 12:00 Noon.

So far only 27 Candidates hav.5 fil-

ed as compared to over 50 candidate
filing for election to Duplin Coun-

ty Offices two years ago.
Until now Candidates seeking ele-

ction to County-Wid- e offices are un-

opposed. The only races now devel
oping are between Township Con-

stables and Township J. P's.
Candidates who have already filed

for County-Wid- e offices are: Rus-

sell, J. Lanier of Beulaville - Judge
of Duplin County General Court:
Addis P. Cates of Faison - Member
of Duplin County Board of Educa-
tion; W. E. Craft f Kenansville
Solicitor of Duplin County General
Court; Christine W. Williams of
Pink Hill RFD. - Duplin County Re
gister of Deeds; Hugh S. Johnson J
of Rose Hill - Member of the. House
of Representatives. if' '

Filed for Duplin County "TQbmmis-Distric- t,

Candidates who have filed forapplications may be filed. Do not
:::!''

.ny c


